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No. 1995-14

AN ACT

HB 437

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,No.69), entitled “An act concerning
townshipsof the secondclass;andamending,revising,consolidating,andchanging
the law relating thereto,” further providing for the disposalof personalproperty
and for letting contracts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ClauseII of section701 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,
No.69),knownasTheSecondClassTownshipCode,reenactedandamended
July 10, 1947(P.L.1481,No.567)andamendedDecember14, 1989(P.L.629,
No.74), is amendedto read:

Section701. Suits; Property.—Anytownshipof the secondclassmay—

II. Purchase,acquireby gift, or otherwise,hold, lease,let andconvey,by
saleor lease,suchreal andpersonalpropertyasshall bedeemedto be to the
best interestof the township: Provided,That no real estateownedby the
township shall be sold for a considerationin excessof fifteen hundred
dollars,exceptto thehighestbidderafterduenoticeby advertisementfor bids
or advertisementof apublic auctionin onenewspaperof generalcirculation
in thetownship.Such advertisementshallbepublishedoncenot lessthanten
days prior to the date fixed for the openingof bids or public auction,and
such date for openingbids or public auction shall be announcedin such
advertisement.The [acceptance]award of [bids] contractsshall be made
only by public announcementataregularor specialmeetingof the boardof
townshipsupervisorsor at thepublic auction. All bids shall be acceptedon
thecondition thatpaymentof thepurchasepricein full shallbe madewithin
sixty daysof theacceptanceof bids.

Theboardof supervisorsshallhavetheauthorityto rejectall bids if such
bids aredeemedto be lessthanthefair marketvalueof therealproperty.In
the caseof a public auction, the board of supervisorsmay establisha
minimum bid basedon the fair marketvalueof thereal property.

Exceptas otherwisehereinafterprovidedin thecaseof personalproperty
of an estimated[sale]fair market value of less than [two hundred]one
thousanddollars,no townshippersonalpropertyshallbedisposedof, by sale
or otherwise,exceptuponapprovalof theboardof townshipsupervisors,by
ordinanceor resolution.In caseswherethe board of township supervisors
shall approveasaleof suchproperty,it shall estimatethe [sale]fair market
valueof theentire lot to bedisposedof. If theboardof townshipsupervisors
shall estimate the [sale] fair market value to be [two hundred] one
thousanddollarsor more, theentire lot shallbe advertisedfor saleonce,in
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at leastonenewspaperof generalcirculation in the township,not lessthan
tendaysprior to the datefixed for theopeningof bids or public auction,and
such dateof openingof bids or public auctionshall be announcedin such
advertisement,and saleof the propertyso advertisedshall be madeto the
bestresponsiblebidder. The boardof townshipsupervisorsmay rejectany
bids receivedif the bids are believedto be less than thefair marketvalue
of theproperty. The boardof townshipsupervisorsshall [haveauthority],
by resolution,[to] adoptaprocedurefor thesaleof surpluspersonalproperty,
either individual items or lots of items,of an estimatedsale valueof less
than[two hundred] one thousanddollarsandtheapprovalof theboardof
townshipsupervisorsshall not be requiredfor anyindividual sale that shall
be madein conformity to suchprocedure.

The provisionsof this clause shall not be mandatory where township
propertyis to be tradedin or exchangedfor new townshipproperty.

The provisionsof this clauseshall not prohibit the saleor exchangeof
townshipproperty to public utilities.

The provisionsof this clause requiring advertisingfor bids or sale at
public auctionandsaleto thehighestbiddershall not applywheretownship
real or personalproperty is to be sold to a county, city, borough, town,
township,institutiondistrict,schooldistrict, volunteerfire company,volunteer
ambulanceserviceor volunteerrescuesquadlocatedwithin thetownship,or
municipal authoritypursuantto theMunicipality AuthoritiesAct 011945,or
to anonprofitcorporationengagedin community industrial developmentor
where real property is to be sold to a personfor his exclusiveuse in an
industrialdevelopmentprogram or wherereal property is to be sold to a
nonprofitcorporationorganizedasa public library for its exclusiveuseasa
library, or wherereal property is to be sold to a nonprofitmedical service
corporationas authorizedby clauseLXXI of section 702 or where real
propertyis to be sold to a nonprofithousingcorporationas authorizedby
clauseLXXII of section702. When realproperty is to be soldto anonprofit
corporationorganizedas apublic library for its exclusiveuseasalibrary or
to a nonprofit medical service corporation or to a nonprofit housing
corporationthe board of township supervisorsmay elect to accept such
nominal considerationfor such sale as it shall deem appropriate.Real
propertysold pursuantto this clauseto a volunteerfire company,volunteer
ambulanceservice or volunteer rescue squad,nonprofit medical service
corporationor to a nonprofit housingcorporation shall be subject to the
conditionthatwhentheproperty is not usedfor thepurposesof thecompany,
service,squador corporationtheproperty shallrevert to the township.

Any officer who sells andeachofficer who votes in favor of selling any
township property, either real or personal,without the provisions of this
section having beencomplied with, shall be subject to surchargein the
amountof any loss sustainedby the townshipby reasonof suchsale.
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Section2. Section802(a) and (c) of the act, amendedOctober4. 1978
(P.L.1026,No.228)andJuly 10, 1990 (P.L.386,No.91),areamendedto read:

Section 802. LettingContracts.—(a) Eachtownshipshallhavethepower
to make,to authorize,and to ratify, expendituresfor lawful purposesfrom
fundsavailabletherefor,by borrowingwithin legallimitations:Provided,That
all contractsor purchasesin excessof ten thousanddollars, exceptthose
hereinaftermentioned,shall not be madeexceptwith and from the lowest
responsiblebidder,after duenoticein onenewspaperof generalcirculation,
publishedor circulating in the countyin which the townshipis situated,at
least two times, at intervals of not less than three days where daily
newspapersof generalcirculation are employedfor suchpublication,or in
caseweekly newspapersareemployed,then the notice shall be published
oncea week for two successiveweeks. The first advertisementshall be
publishednot morethanforty-five daysandthesecondadvertisementnotless
than ten days prior to the date fixed for the openingof bids. Notice of
proposedcontractsor purchasesshall also be posted where the board of
supervisorsnormally meetsor in a conspicuousplacewithin the township.
Advertisementsfor contractsorpurchasesshall contain the date,timeand
locatwnfor openingof bids.

(c) (1) The [acceptance]awardof [bids] contractsshall only be made
by public announcementat the meetingat which bids are received,or ata
subsequentmeeting.thetime andplaceof which shallbepubliclyannounced
whenbidsare received.If for anyreasononeor both of theabovemeetings
shall not be held, the same businessmay be transactedat subsequent
meetings:Provided,Thatat leastfive days’ noticethereofshallbe published
in the newspaperaforesaid.

(2) Notwithstandingclause(1), the boardof townshipsupervisorsmay
direct that a committeeof the board, a memberof the boardor a member
of the townshipstaff receive,open andreviewbidsduring normal business
hoursandforward the information to the boardof townshipsupervisors-fur
subsequentawardat a public meeting.Biddersshall benotified and other
interestedparties, upon request,shall be notified of the date, time and
location of the opening of bids and may be preseni when the bids are
opened.

Section 3. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The26th day of June,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


